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Iowa Vocational Rehabilitation Services continue to promote and expand the Iowa Intermediary 
Network activities 10/1/2019-9/30-2020. IVRS plays a variety of roles that complement Iowa’s 
vision for the future. The vision for this state agency, within the Iowa Department of Education, 
is “to work for and with individuals who have disabilities to achieve their employment, 
independence, and economic goals.”  
Toward this end, IVRS Administrator David Mitchell worked with staff at the Iowa Department of 
Education in 2016 to establish a new set of coordinators within each regional intermediary 
network. The focus of the IVRS and Iowa Department of Education efforts was to establish a 
program to help connect students with disabilities, between the ages of 16 and 21, to work-
based learning opportunities. The result of this collaborative initiative has been very promising, 
as the numbers below testify.  
Using funds from IVRS, 12 community colleges in Iowa employ at least one additional staff 
member as a coordinator to specifically provide services to high school students who have 
disabilities. These coordinators are identified as IVRS IN coordinators domiciled at the local 
community colleges. The services include internships; job shadows; workplace readiness and 
other training; student and teacher tours/ externships; postsecondary opportunities; and 
competitive integrated employment. The IVRS INs also provide business services to bridge the 
gap between employers and students with disabilities. They develop relationships with a variety 
of employers that give opportunity to careers in the field of Science, Technology, Engineering 
and Math (STEM).  
In FFY2020, this joint initiative provided 17,121 services in 105 high schools with 54% (9,327) of 
those services provided by the contracted VR INs. Approximately 2,538 students were served 
by the program and about 1,876 students with disabilities received Pre-employment Transition 
services (Pre-ETS) across Iowa. About 237 IVRS eligible students were slated to graduate over 
FFY2020 and 187 (79%) of them had been able to commit to an employment goal with an 
Individual Plan for Employment with IVRS. Around 228 students with disabilities either enrolled 
or had plans to enroll in a post-secondary training program that lead to a post-secondary 
credential. Examples of the services provided by INs include: 6,514 Pre-ETS job exploration 
counseling; 2,846 counseling on opportunities; 3,389 self-advocacy training; 1,362 work based 
learning experiences; and 5,618 work readiness assessments. INs also assisted with setting up 
696 tours of community colleges and businesses. These phenomenal rates were achieved 
despite 3 out of the 4 quarters being impacted by COVID-19. 


